An analysis of the results of cadastral land valuation in Saint Petersburg is presented in this article. Сadastral values are compared with the real market prices of land plots. This allowed us to justify the need to take into account the isolation of pricing processes in the identified zones for the calculation of land tax.
Introduction
Well-balanced planning of regional budget income as well as the efficient and reasonable management of land resources in urban territories require the methodologically correct assessment of cadastral land value in populated places, as it is the basis for calculating land tax.
In the context of social and economic development, the increase in intensity of urbanization, and consecutive social stratification among the population, prestige areas are formed within urban territories depending on the social, economic, spatial, and environmental conditions. As analysis shows their distinctive features include isolated price-forming processes and the difference in prices for immovable property. The prices for land plots intended for individual residential development in Saint Petersburg vary from 1000 to 26,000 RUB/m 2 However, methodological basis for the public cadastral valuation of lands does not take the current price differentiation into account, which results in establishing an economically unjust level of land tax. This may particularly lead to a reduced cadastral value of lands in prestigious districts and a significant overestimation of land plots in non-prestigious territories as related to their market prices.
Furthermore, abolition of the Technical Recommendations for the public cadastral valuation of lands in populated locations resulted in cancelling the exemplary list of land plot value drivers, which promoted some subjectivity in determining their structure by the valuation authorities.
Issues related to improving the methodology for land cadastral valuation have been studied by such scientists as S.V. Gribovskiy [1] , A.V. Sevostyanov [2, 3] , V.A. Prorvich [4] , A.A. Varlamov [3] , A.D. Vlasov [5] , J. Kuryj and O. Kuryj-Wysocka [6] , J. Kuryj and R. Źróbek [7] , among others. Basic theoretical and methodological aspects of immovable property valuation are described in the works of J.K. Eckert [8] , V. Petty, A. Smith, D. Ricardo [9] , T. Copeland, J. Murrin [10] , and J. Friedman [11] . Evaluation of the prestige and reputation of certain city districts in order to ensure the complete and adequate consideration of value drivers is mentioned in the works of O.M. Vandanimayeva [12] , I.H. Nanazashvili [13] , and A.P. Romm [14, 15] . Nevertheless, despite all of the existing scientific undertakings in the field under study, there currently are no conceptual nor methodological approaches to determine the prestige of territories for the sake of the cadastral valuation of urban lands.
It is evident that modifying the existing methodology for individual residential development land valuation by taking into account urban space differentiation in terms of prestige is currently a relevant scientific task; its solution will increase the objectivity of cadastral valuation and eliminate the issue of social injustice in taxation. Segregation of prestige areas will allow us to analyze the spatial structure of the city and take measures to increase the investment climate in its territories.
Current Model of Cadastral Land Valuation in Saint Petersburg
In According to the cadastral valuation report for the lands of Saint Petersburg (report) [16] , the cadastral land value intended for low-rise residential houses (including individual residential development -Permitted Use 2) is influenced by the following drivers: area, trunk roads, local centers, engineering provisioning, atmosphere pollution, green areas, and proximity to water bodies.
It should be noted that the results of the experimental studies conducted by the authors have shown that these factors (along with some others) were among the most relevant ones.
In order to build a model for Permitted Use 2 land plot cadastral valuation, 609 information units were used on their market price. The final model represents a multiplicative (indicative) dependence of the cadastral value on the indices of price forming factors [17] :
where: КС base -base rate (3491 RUB/m 2 ), К area -coefficient of area, К location -coefficient of location about trunk roads and local centers, К engineering -coefficient of engineering provisioning, К atm_pol -coefficient of atmosphere pollution, К green -coefficient of green areas, К water -coefficient of proximity to water bodies, К social -coefficient of social infrastructure.
Each factor was converted by using an exponential (town-planning) function until obtaining the best-quality model.
Relevance indicators of the regression equation obtained by the modeling are listed in Table 1 .
According to the modeling results, 78% of the dependent variable variations were considered in the model and caused by the included variables, which indicates a strong link between the response and factors against the Chaddock scale. The report also contains analysis graphs of the model's random component, whose data corresponds to the normal distribution law and observation of the homoscedasticity condition. Thus, the values of the quality model indicators given in the report show its acceptable quality and statistic relevance. 
Comparative Analysis of Current Results of Cadastral Land Valuation and Market Environment in Saint Petersburg
It should be noted that, in accordance with the applicable law, the building of models for the cadastral value calculation of land plots in populated places shall be performed on the basis of their market price, so one of the most important indices of the correct valuation is comparing market prices with the levels of cadastral value. For their comparative analysis, the maps were built to distribute the cadastral values and market prices of land plots intended for individual residential development (Permitted Use 2) calculated as the results of Public Cadastral Valuation of Lands and as the results of an analysis of the real market environment of populated places in Saint Petersburg in 2013 [17] (Figs. 1, 2 on the intereaf) . In order to analyze the market prices, more than 1000 land plots were used.
In order to improve the comparability of the results and facilitate the comparative analysis of the cadastral valuation results and market prices of land plots, the number of intervals used was equal.
The resulted price maps (Figs. 1, 2 ) allowed for a comparative analysis that revealed problematic territories whose cadastral values are less or more than the market price (Tab. 2).
According to Table 2 , we can see that the areas with a maximum difference between the market and cadastral values are mainly located within the Kurortny, In Figures 3 , we can see that the facilities of the first price area show a significant underestimation of the cadastral value, which results in budget losses in the form of undersized tax payments within the territories under consideration. Thus, the tax base is 1.3 times less than it should be. On the contrary, the third price area shows a 1.4-times-higher cadastral value as compared to the market price in accordance with the calculations (Fig. 4) . The maximum surplus of cadastral value relative to the market price is more than four-fold. The second price area is also characterized by the overestimated cadastral value of lands (Fig. 5) ; however, because the difference between the price and cadastral value is both positive and negative, it's compensated and the tax base in general by 1.13 times as a whole exceeds that which should be. However, when comparing the sum of the cadastral and market values for the land plots from all price areas, all of the above differences are compensated. Thus, there is social injustice expressed in an underestimation of prestigious urban territories according to the public cadastral valuation 2013 results (Table 2 -Examples 1-3, Fig. 3 ) and an overestimation of the land plots located in non-prestigious areas (Table 2 -Example 4, Figs. 4, 5) .
The differences in the prices revealed can be explained by the imperfect methods of evaluation; namely, using correlation and regression analysis for the whole territory of a large city with no grouping of lands despite the significant difference of market prices for land plots intended for individual residential development (1000-26,000 RUB/m 2 ). This way of cadastral value modeling results in an approximation of market prices and obtaining biased cadastral values.
The relevance of this situation is emphasized by the practice of contesting the results of cadastral valuation in the Federal Service for State Registration, Cadastre, and Cartography in Saint Petersburg [16] . In all cases, an overestimation of more than 30% versus the market price was the reason for reconsidering the cadastral value of individual residential development land plots. This resulted in positive judgments towards the cadastral value of land plots being equal to their market prices determined in accordance with the provided valuation reports. 
Conclusions
The results of the current cadastral valuation of Saint Petersburg lands (individual residential development) show a low objectiveness and cannot reflect the existing price distribution on the land market. In particular, the objects of the first price area are described by a significant underestimation (the market prices is averagely 1.3 times higher than the cadastral values), and in the second and third price areas, the cadastral values are averagely 40-60% higher than the market prices. This caused an assumption concerning the isolation of price-forming processes acting in various price areas; after proving this assumption, we can make some conclusions and recommendations.
First, to eliminate all of the revealed drawbacks and obtain the most-correct and objective results when the cadastral valuation of lands is intended for individual residential development, it is suggested to group land plots by ranking urban areas by prestige and model the prices separately for each area.
Secondly, the cadastral value must be modeled for each area formed under the methodology for ranking urban areas developed in [18, 19] due to the isolation of the price-forming processes.
Thirdly, the range of the statistically significant value factors of land plots located in various areas of prestige is different, which should be proven by the results of cadastral value modeling for individual residential development lands in Saint Petersburg.
